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SALEM, Dec. 10. (Special.)
AithouKh flovernor Oloott has refused
to jcive any intimation as to the mat-
ters discuss- In hia messagre to the
lorthcominK special session It became
known "here tod-a- that he wlM con-fi- n

his recommendations to a bill
referring tu the people of Oreuon the
question of authorizing a tax levy for
the support of the world's exposition
to be held in Portland In 125, and
legislation having for Its purpose the
regulation of trucks and automobile
stage lines. In passing any other
legslatlon the lawmakers probably
will have to assume full

l'olllk'ians who are lonKmg rorwara
to election activities next year, have
not been at all backward In predict-
ing that more than one candidate for
gubernatorial honors will be groomed
for the race during the special legis-
lative sesBion. Included among the
prospective aspirants for the execu- -
tlveshlp of the state are a number of
men who will take an important part
In the legislative deliberations.

( hurlfs Kali hnlrmun.
Charles Hall of Marshfleld, who has

frecjnently been mentioned as a pros-
pective aspirant for the governor's
chair. Is chairman of the roads com-
mittee of the senate, and In this ca-

pacity will have an opportunity to
meet prominent men from all sec-

tions of the state during the special
session. Should It appear to Senator
Hall that his chances of election are
favorable, his friends said he likely
would make the race.

I. J.. Patterson, senator from Polk
end Yamhill counties. Is another man
vlto has been sounding out the pulse
ct the voters for several nwnu. arn-(ct-

Patterson ."airman of the
ways an1 neans committee of the
equate, but it Is not believed that his
work In this capacity wlfl be of any
great Importance during the special
session. Senator Patterson Is a good
mixer, however, and the calling to-

gether of representatives and sen-
ators from all parts of the state will
place him in a position to Judge his
political chances.

One Is l.i. ill B. Ucnii.
In the house of representatives will

be found two men who ar said to be
receptive to gubernatorial honors
One of these men Is I.oula K. Bean of
,ane county. Air. Han Is speaker of

the house and in this capacity has
befriended many of the legl.stators
through committee appointments and
special legislative assignments. The
special session will afford Speaker
llean an exci;ll''iii opportunity to sound
out his colleagut-- and to measure his
chances of ruccess In a large field of
,.r.IUa,.HrU ,wll .1 , t ..a

Speaker Bean, on a recent visit to
altm. Informed close political friends
hat he had not yet announced his
amlidacy, "but that If he finally en

tered the race he would be the next

exception has been taken to this

by .1. D. Lee. representative from Mult-
nomah eountv. Mr. lee has let it he
known that he will be a. candidate for
governor at the republican primary
election In May. and it is not unlikely
that he will use the special session of
i it e jegiai.tiuif iu mi ciikuicii puiiucai

Mayor flutter Mentioned.
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lves; George I,. Baker, Mayor of
ortland, and George Kelly will have

their quota of political boosters in
he state house rotunda during the
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during the special session are
matter of speculation at this time,

ut persons experienced In govern-
mental affairs, declared today that no
line would be lost In making formal
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Say,
Boy--
that's the
greatest
preparation
for the hair
that a man
ever used .
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Takes every speck of dandruff
out of the hair and scalp, and
prevents falling hair.
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Dr. Lloyd W. Brooke.
Appointment of Dr. Lloyd W.

Brooke as federal physician and
surgeon has been announced by
I nlted States Marshal Hotch-kls- s.

The new appointee will
assume his duties on January 1,
taking the, place of lr. J. W.
Wood.

Dr. Bi"ooke was born in Cale-
donia. Marion county, U., June
10, 1882. in a house owned by
l)r. Harding, father of Presi-
dent Harding. He came to Ore-
gon early In life and completed
his education here. He Is a
graduate of the Unlversltv
Oregon medlca' .ool,

Dr. B-- oe entered the service
.i the army In 1S17 and went to
France with the Hist division.
Bervlng with that organization
during its engagements at the
front. Following the armistice
he was ilischai'ged overseas and
served with the Red Cross In
Albania. Later he was with the
Halkun commission. He returned,
to Portland in April, 1920.

of many legislators, practically all
county Judges of Oregon, together
with hundreds of taxpayers, have
sent letters to the atate off I :Sais
.urging that everything possible be
done to curb the work of the session
to the measures recommended by
Governor Olcott.

Most of these letters Indicate that
the taxpayers are not In a mood to
accept frivolous legislation, but will
be content to see the highway-lay- s

strengthened and the exposition
measure referred to the voters.

0LC0TTS TO LEAD BALL

Governor and Wife Promi.se to Aid

in Veterans' Benefit.
The grand march at the charity ball

of the Rotary club to be held at the
Multnomah hotel on Thursday eve
ning, Decembe ra, will be led by
Governor olcott. He has notified
George C. Masson, chairman of the
committee, that he and Mrs. Olcott
will attend the ball. The object of
the ball la to provide a Christmas
dinner for dlsnhled soldiers.

Winthrop Hammond, the chairman
of the dinner committee, has ar-
ranged through Rotary club members
to take each veteran able to leave
the hospital to the Benson hotel at
noon on Monday, December .26, and
there serve them with a dinner and
provide an entertainment. Frank
McGettlgaii. who has charge of the
entertainment, has received word
that Kddle Foy, who will be at the
Orpheum that week, will appear be-

fore the disabled veterans and with
his company put on an act. There will
also be musical numbers. Christmas
cheer will be carried to all the sol-
diers unttble to leave the hospitals,
as a special committee of Rotary club
members will visit each institution
and carry gifts and good things to
eat to the n sufferers.

S. A H. green ntamp ror cash
Hoiman Fuel Co.. coaj and wood
Main US: 560-2- Adv

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
i.lao. Main 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5

Smith Premie!-- . .No. 3 SI.--
.. on

Krminctun, Nun. t and 7 . . . SI7.."o
Smith Premier (visible) A41IMMI

Kemlngton (visible) SM.1.U0

Noiseless (visible)
I,. '. Smith No. .1 vlsdilf I S.'O.OI)
I H. 4 (visible). ..VMM)

And "ALL MAKES" of other late
model standard visible writing

machines.
All Thoroughly Hrhlillt
aud ul. (iuaranlfrd

Machines sent anywhere on Pacific
Coast for three days' examination.

Terms If Desired

M I M IKGH RKVTKD
No. 4 t'nderwood, No. 10 Reming-
ton and No It I.. C. Smith Three

months for V7..V)

Send for Price Mm or Call andInsprrt Our Stock

RRTIII, DF.PAHTMFNT

Wholesale
Typewriter Co.

321 Washington St. Portland
Phone Main MMl

Stores: San Kranclsco, Ios Angeles,
Seattle. Salt Lake City.

BOISE, Idaho, Pec. 10. (Special.)
Frank" It. Gooding, Junior republican
United States senator from Ida,ho,
made a flying trip to Boise and Idaho
during the congressional recess In
order to answer critics who nave been
objecting to his activity in the agri-
cultural and tariff bloc In the sen-
ate, to review the financial situation
and to attend to private business

The attack on Senator Gooding
came from the Statesman, republican
state paper, which said in part:

"Senator Frank Gooding, back
among his constituents, is proud to
say that he Is head of a "bloc." He
Infers that It is a good 'bloc,' its
members actuated by high ideals. Its
aims the most praiseworthy. But It
Is a 'bloc' nevertheless and Senator.
Gooding should know that 'bloc' Is a
most pernicious legislative expedient.
Morally, Senator Gooding violates his
oath of office when he $lns one.

"When a 'bloc' Is rampant, any
member not In It may as well stay at
home. The 'bloc' claims the power to
dictate what bills shall pass and what
shall not pass. It can go so far as
to defeat all bills unless the few it
champions are swallowed rip by the
opposition without argument, without
amendment, word for word. Nothing
more vicious can be devised. Nothing
more productive of rotten legislation
is conceivable. The formation of one
'bloc' leads naturally to the formation
of others. Then the voice of the peo-
ple ceases to beApeard. Everything
must be done through the 'bloc,' one
trading wTlh another and combining
with a third to defeat a fourth.
Orderly consideration of measures be-

comes obsolete, legislation becomes
a farce, the legislative branch of the
government suffers an utter break-
down."

Senator Replies to Attack.
In reply, Senator Gooding made the

following statement:
"I think that Ida.ho has passed the

financial crtls snf'-lv- . Th'-o-, . t'- -

Idaho committee of the war finance
corporation loans of more than a half
million have beenpuB,c u. ...
are being placed Just as fast as In-

spections can be made. Through this
board not only the livestock will be
taken care of, but the agricultural

will be materially helped
through their banks. The darkest
hour for Idaho has passed. Further
recovery cannot be expected to be
immediate, but I am confident that
we are coming back. There Is going
:o be general improvement. Many of
our people have a hard fight to make.
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row. New. Waller, Keyes and Towns-en- d.

"We have been working with the
national
agriculture and livestock, consisting
of the National grange. National
Farm bureau. National Dairy associa-
tion. National Poultry association,
American Woolgrowers' association
and the'Amerlcan National Livestock
association, together with the south-
ern protective tariff league which
represents the agricultural an live-
stock interests of the south.

Organization Is Defended.
"Republican senators who belong

to this organization do not call them-
selves a 'bloc' but are organized for
the purpose of giving to the agricul-
tural and livestock interests proper
protection regardless of what section
of the country they are in.

"With the Increases asked for, the
agricultural and livestock interests of
the country will not be receiving so
high a protective duty as Is given to
the manufacturers' interests today
under the democratic tariff bill. Many
of the industries of
this country have protection as high
as 140 per cent, while the agricultural
interests under the Underwood bill
are practically on the free list.

"I jeannot agree with those who say
that I violated my oath of office In
belonging to this 'bloc.' am will-
ing to do most anything but violate
my oath of office to save the agri-
cultural and livestock interests of this
country. For yesrs the manufac-
turers' interests of the east have been
protected whether under democratic
or republican administration, and they
have been thoroughly organized to
protect their Interests.

"We are not blocking other legis-
lation. We realize that the manufac-
turers must have protection. are
going to help them to get it. but the
agricultural interests of this cr- n;rv
have never been properly protected
even by the republican taritf bills in
the past. It is the purpose of this
organization to see that they are
protected in the future."

Commoaitjr Yule Tree Planned.
CHEHAI.1S, Wash. Dec. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Toledo citizens will hold a
community Christmas tree, Presiden'
Wells of the community club haying
appointed a committee to have the
arrangements in charge. Mrs. D. S.
Farreil is of the committee,
other members including Mrs. Law-
rence Omeg. Mrs. Wils-on- , Miss Kline.
Mrs. E. S. Layton. Mr. Barney, Ernest
Wlcklund, Mrs. Henry Hopp and
Thomas Gray.

A removal sale that will astound Portland with its low prices.
Before we move

All Appliances Must Go!
and, with the exception of contract poods, they go at tremen-

dous sacrifice. Henceforth we confine our activities to the man-
ufacture and sale of lighting fixtures only.

Christmas Tree Lighting Sets, Portable Electric Lamps
Electric Toaster Stoves

Electric Irons Electric Warming Pads
, and other electrical devices

All at Sacrifice Prices

SALE of
APEX
Electric
Washers

Wholesale
Prices

The

105

!

I

e

(Contract goods excepted)

washer

housewives. priced

FREE
VX

organizations! representing

manufacturing

chairman

A Complete Set of EUREKA
Vacuum Cleaner Attachments
with every purchase of the Grand

BUY NOW!

EUREKA
Vacuum
Cleaner

This free offer expires
December 24th.- -

J. C. ENGLISH CO.
English Bldg., 148 Fifth St.

Main 143

Q. R. S. and Ampko
Music Rolls

The Perfect Gift

(Reproducing Piano)

Also in the

Haines Bros, and Franklin
THE CHRISTMAS PIANO MAY BE CHOSEN NOW
AND HELD FOR DELIVERY UNTIL YOU WANT 4T

Your Old Piano Taken Make Your Own Terms
in Part Exchange ' in Reason

Wreaths-Spra- ys

Luxuriant dark green
leaves, plenty of bright
red berries.

Mistletoe
full clustered with

large pearl colored ber-

ries.

Poinsettias
the Mexican Christ-

mas flowers, in pots. All
prices.

Palms, Ferns,
Flowering Plants

in pots. Bulbs for indoor
or outside planting.

Free City Delivery
Service

E.ST
The Quality Store or Portland

Southeast Cor. Front and Yamhill Sts. Phone Main 4040; Autw. 512-5- 1

r
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FRESH FISH

Symphony Hall
Sixth Floor

Send
to your friends in the east
a present they will appre-

ciate. What would be
more appropriate than a
frcsh-caag- ht

Red Silver
SALMON

Packed and ready to shTp to any part of the U. S., ex-

press prepaid, delivery guaranteed?

Each Weighing From 8 to 9 Lbs.
For $3.00

We also have, if you prefer, a nice halibut and fresh
crabs. We are the only fish company that knows how to
pack them and guarantee delivery.
Mail us your check or call so your fish will reach your
friends for Christmas.

Pacific Fish Company
269 Coucji St., Portland, Or.


